
RUSSIAN PEOPLE

ARE CONTENTED

Land of Czar as Pcacable as Any

in the World.

FRIENDSHIP FOR AMERICANS

People Disposed to Receive Yon Kindly Ev

erywhere Dispatches to Etgllsu

Pipen Exaiterated -- Cur
Not In Dtnier.

NEW YOKK, June 1. A dispatch to
the Herald from London gays:

General B. O. Williams, who has been
stopping at the Hotel Cecil, emphatically
denies the report that have been circu-

lated to the effect that Kussia Is on the
venre of revolution. In an Interview
he say:

"To Judge by the reports la the Eng-

lish papers one would Imagine that Rus-

sia wa a hot bed of sedition, Just quiv-

ering on the brink of revolution. Now
I have visited that country periodically
for many years and have had an oppor-

tunity to see perhaps more than the av-

erage visitor could see and to study the
conditions of the country In a way that
one can only do by Intimate acquaint-
ance. The country is as peaceable as

ny In the world.
"People go about their business as

freely as In England or In America and
appear to be Just as little In awe of the
authorities. Furthermore, as regards
foreigners or I should say Americans,
there seems to b only the friendliest
feeling. Tou are everywhere received
kindly. There Is an evident disposition
to do business with you on straightfor-
ward business lines. With regard to
some stories sent over the wire to the
English papers, then? are two which I
can contradict from my own personal
observation. The story about unusual
police precaution at the review was a
mvth. Dure and simple. I was at the re-

view wl:h my wire and came within 150

feet of the spot where the Ctar was
standing.

"Bevond the ordinary guard of honor
there was absolutely no appearance of
Drecaution to safeguard the Emperor's
person. Certainly there was nothing
like wholesale exclusion of the Public.
The ctar moved around quite fre4y and
did not appear to have the least distrust
of any one who came near him. I have
seen other royalties at similar functions,
and certainly the ciar did not appear
any more in danger or in fear than
they did.

"Another instance of gross exaggera-
tion was the Incident of the students at
the cathedral when, according to the re-

ports in London, a small siztfd revolu-
tion was the result. Now, I happened
to be sitting In the balcony .f th.- - Ne-vs-

Prosoect hotel at the time and wit-ness-

the whole incident. There was a
handful of students who were cXoMM
from the cathedral because they .could
insist on fmokin in the church. Th, y
Wtre excelled with as little fuss as so
many younj? fellows would who tried m
Jirroke inside St. Paul's. There was nut
the slightest disturbance. Yet ;ha:
trifling thing evidently was iiiusaffi- -j

as an event which most threaten d

thri.ie. R was al in a
few niinut: s."

i "ANA DA'S TP ril A LI.ECE it.

Details .,f float That Will Com;tf
Willi the Bavr.

TORONTO, On':.. June l.-- The fallow-
ing particulars of the Canada's uP
ihalln?'r have been from ;he
ow ner. The Invader which was launch-
ed last Monday at Aakville n.-a- r To-

ronto, has an over-al- l length of 49 fe- -t

and six inches with a water line of z

feet, a beam of nine feet and four inches
and a draught of six teet and six indies.
Her displacement is filoo pounds and her
sail area WO feel. The mas; is 42 feet,
lone, the main Imoiu 38 feet, gaff t!G fett.

Poisoned by
POISON OAK, absorbed

Through

POISON IVY, and affecting
seriously as
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you receive a

a study
and have the of their

hesitate yourself, as nothimr
you goes beyond our office.

hoist ,11 feet, horn six feet and six
Inches, b.ie of forward triangle 20 feet
and hoist of Jib 28 feet.

On deck there is no rail except a nar-
row strip on each side of the ookpit
and steering well. There are here
narrow combings, but beyond this the
deck In clean swept and there will be
no resistance to wind. The deck fit-

tings are mahogany and she carries
a tudd.T that Is not ning up on the tin,
but Is the kind call-- the

which Is now being used in the
Ponton defender The
blade is narrow and deep.

The canvas, prepared at the lofts of
John I;kie of Toronto. Is now tidv
and the holl nv spars were made
at .Montreal are cxp vtod s.Kn. Th- - .'r

now floats well above tier calcu-
lated watr line and unless she over-stan-

the racing- length of 85 fe-e- t In

the m Msurement will 150 square
nure than the Heaver, the Payne

design.

OIAXTS AGAIN AT WAR.

Sugar Trust and Arbuckles Cut Coffee

Prices.

N'Ew YORK. June l.-- The Journal of
Commerce says:

The Wilson Spice Company, which is
the end of the American Sugar
Refining has Issued a circu-
lar granting grocers an extra allowance

half a cent a pound on all
of Lion brand coffees between May 2S

and July 1. It Is supposed that this ex-

tra allowance has to with
the Arbuckle circular Issued last
In which it was decided to allow an
extra allowance of half a cent a Pound
on all Increased orders for Ariosa coffee
over the amount taken previous
season. It Is understood Woolson
people believe the Arbuckles have been
alowlng the extra rebate Increase or no
Increase.

It is uderstood that the Arbuckles will
the Woolson circular

with one of similar purport, but they
have taken their most direct action In

the form of a reduction of 15 points In

their sugar rrlces. The National Com-
pany followed with a Sim- -

liar cut restored prices within a few
minutes. Interesting tre
expected within the next few days.

Rea-arlin- the situation the Tribune
says:

Arbuckle Bros, fcave made a 13 point
reduction in refined sugar, bringing the
price down to 5.40 cents a pound. The
report that the Woolson Spice
had reduced the price of its package
coffee a half cnt a pound officially
denied. The Woolson pple and the
Arbuckles recently agreed upon a

rate anl both companies are still
quoting their products at ten cents a
pound net

WILL CONFER IX LOXDOX.

XEW TOP.K. June 1 The J urnal of
Commerce says:

Charles Jennings of the firm of Step-

son. Jennings & Russel, has sailed for
London to confer with the English
holder? of the stocks and bunds of the
company which has und-rtak- en the con

struction of the Xorth river tunnel from
a point near t'.he water's edge between
Hoboken and Jersey City to a point in
West s;re-- t n-- ar rhristopher, Xew York
City. I: is said that 'he English stock
and bondhold rs of this have
come to an asre-m-- nt with the Anvri- -

can Investors in :he enterprise who are
now or 'pared to eo ahead in a wry
short time and ompl-t- e the work. Mr.
Jennings is th- - counM for Hora.-- Gold- -

Uig, f Lund n. the largest j

hanking house in England.

FIRST DIVIDEND IX TEAK

DEXVEIt. J'in- - 1. For the first time
since he ; iora lo Fuel & Iron

'impany has a dividend on its
common stock. It is-- quarterly divi-

dend of .hi- - and thi -- - p- -r f--

payable July 1".

NEW KOYAL

U"MK. Jan- - 1. rj'j-.-- n Hel-'n- a .v.ts

accouched of a diui,'ti:'-- r at 9 o'cljck
this morning. Both moth-- r and infant
are doing well.

the pores of the slcin many poisons are
into the blood, deranging the circulation

the constitution as quickly and
those generated within the system. Just

BARHER' ITfU un(ier the skin are innumerable hair-lik- e blood
vessels, and conm-ctin- i tl,e with the filcin

LEAD BRASS
POISONING, ETC.

baluice-rudd- r

Independence.

developments

Absorption

are millions of small tubes or glands, through
which the poison is conveyed to the blood sys-
tem. During the spring and summer, while
the skin is most active and Vip norM well

open, we are much more liable to be affected by Poison Oak and Ivy and other
dangerous plants. Workers in brass, copper, lead and zinc have their health im-
paired and the blood supply poisoned through the absorption of fine of
these metals and the acids used in polishing and cleaning them. Inhaling the
fumes of lead give painters that pallid, waxy appearance of the skin. Barber's Itch
is another disease that reaches the blood through the skin, and is a most obstinate
one when it becomes firmly fixed in the system. After the poison has reached the
blood and been disseminated throughout the system it is too late to resort to local
applications. In many cases the blood is affected simultaneously with the appear
ance of the rash or eruption on the skin, and all efforts should be directed to the
purification and up of the blood. Ugly eruptions and sores will continue
to break out in spite of salves, washes, soaps or other external treatment.

S. S. S. is especially recommended for poisons of this character. So com-
pletely does it destroy the effects of the Oak and Ivy that there is no possibility of
its reappearance, and it is equally as efficacious in brass or lead poisoning or Bar-
ber's Itch ; up and purifying the blood and driving out of the circulation
impurities of every kind, and removing every blemish, sore or eruption from the
akin. There is no substitute for S. S. S. ; it is the only purely vegetable blood
piuifier known, and the 6afest and best in all constitutional or blood diseases.

Our Medical Consultation Department. If you desire any special information
or advice about your case, write our physicians, explaining your condition, and

viuciuujr .uuaiuci wudl
and will prompt reply. Our physi-
cians have made of blood and skin diseases,

you can benefit experience
and skill without any cost to you whatever. Don't
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latercstiaj book on Blood and Skin Diseases, which we will be glad to mail fret.
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Cl'BAXS FEEL PNEASY.

Those Who Secured Passage of Plat;
Ammlmetu Are D.saiM'oInto.l.

NEW YOKK, June 1 A dls(Kitch to
the Tribune from Mavuna says:

Washington advlcs regarding possi-

ble complications over the acceptance
of th nppendix to the coustltutfon have
caused some unc isine.su amm the
members who secured Its adoption, but
the disposition is to await official In-

formation, Inquiry showed thit lucre
is no proba'ulity thai the convention
wvuld niak-- forth r changes In th.'
form In wh'oh ace-v:ut,- was couched,
i 'pinion is pronouiio M that such an at-

tempt would dls-u- pt the Conservative
force, which suo.-vd- ed In having the
Plitt amendment Interrupted and
adopted and would place the Radicals
In full control of the situation.

Most of the deleg.it s who voted for
acceptance stiy that the .ml'Jtvt is con-

cluded an I the vily thing left for the
convention now- - is to frame an electoral
law or else to V dissolved by military
authority and the statu quo rentiiii un
changed. They do not :n,V;p.i;e the
latter alternative. Some of them ctit-icix- e

the reports that the convention
was not expected to !ncor;vrate the
subMatuv of the interviews with Sec-

retary Boot and say this criticism
should have been formulated earlier
since uch a punose has been manifest-
ed by the convention since the return
from Washington. Gualberto Comcx
and other Radicals raised the sume
point that sevms to have been raise 1 by
Vnited State senators. This was thai
while the present national adnilnls. ra-

tlin might feel bound by the terms of

the interview, as embodied In the ap-

pendix, fuiutv administrations or con-

gresses would not be bound. The reply
of the Conservatives was that accept-

ance was only a mems of preparing
the wav for the negotiation of a treaty
with the United States w hlch would en-

sure defining the relations of Cuba on
a permanent basis. This argument se-

cured the majority.
The prospective withdrawal of the

American troops 's not looked on here

is likely to become a serious question.
Radical Cubans are quite temperate on
that subject. The prevailing opinion
Is that the presence f the troops will
not be questioned unti .he final steps in

the formation of a Cuban government
are completed.

TheConservative political elementsan J

commercial InfluMces, which were
to participite in the formation

of a government, deprecate the bad
effects of a hitch now. but. while un-

easy at the prospec', th'y have full con-

fidence In the Washington authorities
and are not alarmel

ThJ municipal campaign has cl,(sed
and today the mayors and aldermen
will be elected throughout the island.
The chief feature of the Havana cam-

paign has been the great giv-

en to Montotoe and other old aut 'no-mi- st

leaders at a meeting of ;h- - l"n-o- n

Democratic party. It was larger
than the rallies of either Xatio.uU or
Hepublicaas. Montoroe's fame ,as the
magnet which drew the crowd, but ''u-ba- n

politicians all admit the significance
of his welcome. He spoke f,,r Carlos
Garcia, candidate for mayor, but his
speech went beyond i al i.su-- s and an-

nounced an aagr'-sslv- e poiVy of recog-

nizing Cuba's relation t) the T'ni.ed
States.

Th only place w here the uiunicbul
contest has become is In Santi-
ago. Word has n te. eive l ihnt var-

ious officials were resin.ng and that
the other pir;i-- . wo'ild not go t i the
polls becaus-- the National.-- , under the
leadership of a, radical u n t i

Piatt delegate to the convention w '!

insisting that the tjres.-n- t e of Aticrl- -

cp.n oldi-- w 'vas nece-yar- y to insure ,t

peaceful election.

DESIGN Kit WATSON WoKRIKI).

Keenly F - !s the Criticism cf His Work-

manship on Shamrock II.

XEW YOI'.K. June 1. A dispatch to

the World from Glasgow, says:
Watsn Is greatly worried

by criticisms p;i on his wovkman-shi- n

on the ,.hat!-n',- r. He told sir
Thomas Upton he did not pi we any
value on the result, of ;h- - trial races
on th- - European side. He built the
yacht wi h an yc to American railing
condition- - a:i I nothing has haplxiied to
alter bis ;u lien or tlia: sh will pr ov.; j

the fis-'-s- l 'haHenfj-- r n(. ,.v,.,. iif,nl
ad'oa-!-

'a;,t ii.". y.-.im iro xpr- enure
ar-eriK-- nt with this vi'-y- . He xays if the
and Watson had had their way the
i haib ntr r would have y-o- taken
:cr ss th1- - A tlantic w hen shft was
launched to be tuned up 'here, but
Lipton did not want this, as his only
chance in getting th- - king a- his
was to have the Sol'-n- t trials.

They were a-- wdingly arrange,,
Watson disapproved of them from th
first. He blames the hurry with which
the boat was fit'"d In order to bring
them off.

The accident and indifferent, perform-
ances will cost Lipton another Jti.'.OOO to

send Shamrock I. to Sandy Hook, but
expense never deterred him doing any-

thing to assist In enabling him to lift
the r.up.

BATTLE OF VLAKFONTEIN.

First Real Fougnt for
Months.

NEW YOPK, June 1. A dispatch to
the Tribune from London says:

General Kitchener's account of the
battle of Vlakfontein serves to light vn
public interest once more In ihe Boer
war. Ttfo facta stand cut. FVgt, the
determined nature of the Boei assault
upon an Intrenched position, SO miles
from Johnnesburg; and, secondly, the

heavy losses mffercd by b uh sides This
hits been the llrst real esr;iKei
which has been f.uisht for many Months
aiid It Is decisive proof that the Heer.
when led by a cool and wary ''teral
like lvMarey, can sMU offer strenuous
resistance to Hrilish rtrm.s. The dt'oill
of this battle may Indicate thai
IMxon's force was miipils-- and that
the casualty was run up to 174 this
way. Hut the Hons, In any vim. were
the assailants und were not ivpuls.'d
without severe losses. The llo-r- ai''
also reimi!-'- to li ne Iook'H vuitt ex-

ceptional gallantry while In pursalt of

iieneral Plumer's convoy.
A Uritish oltlcor, who Is on furlo'iy;!)

after llshtliiK frw I'olenso to Lydeii-burs- ,

has been ptvdlctlii". tlia! the
sik'rinlsln's of the c unpawn

would on the line of the
railway In the lcln-It-

of ll-- ld ihciK and Siatwlerton, Itoih
of these affairs were within the

f war detlned by this otllcer liiontai
airo as th, last Poor ditch.

The natural explanation of the tlithl-lii-

Is that one mine af.er iiuo;hcr 19

r and the rofuneet are returning
to Johannesburg In small groups uid the
Hoers have been making desperate ef-

forts to frighten them and to prevent
resumption of Industry In the gold bell.
Vlakfonteiti wan probably designed to

be a loud warning o the refugees that
the wur had not ended and that Johan-
nesburg was still an unsafe place of
residence.

nisTixo.risiiEP xe;uo pea p.

Would Have Heen a Pries; Put Ft
Tlvil War.

XEW YOHK. June l.-- The Herald
says:

Tom.irr"W will .srur the funeral" of
William A. Wlllyim, tthe saerltstm of
the Koman Catholic church of St. Pen-edi-

the Moor. The SiUTlntan whs
known throughiuit the I n 1 J States for
his learning and literary att'iinment.
I: was the great object of his life to

Iwome a nries;. His father wus a
slave and lived on u plantation a IJolti-slav- e

and lived on a plantation at Mount
Vernon, adjoining the home of liencrai
Washington.

Young Willyms was in Washington,
D. C. for a few anil then, through
the Inlluemv o ffrl 'lids w heo w 'i--

bv him, was sent to Pome,. He
was about -- 0 years old In P"' when he
arrived In Hme. He studi-'- In the
proipganda for several years. Mi Wil-lyn- u

was m the same cdla. with Arch-
bishop Corrigan. When his grace

the church of St. Penedlct th
Moor, he always m't the sacristan a:i I

talk-t- l to him in Italian of the .lays
in Pome.

Mr. Willyms was In U me in the days
of Poie Pins IX. He was known as the
pjope's littelff:-:.$IL- gkyipJJ. : i

"IHipe's little black." The outbreak of

the civil war made It Impo-sibl- e f
Willyms to return to this io,intiy

as a prit. He was n v.-r ordain d.

He saw that it would be a m. stake for
hi miot attempt to take iders m l ie.
eid-- d to devote his ;fe to teaching and !

literary pursuits. He spoke Pal- -

i and EietK-l- i with II u ik y.

Sevt ril years were ; by him as j

assistant libra riatt of the Pratt lll.rai v

In Haltiniore. II- - was afterwarads s.i- - !

'ilstan and assistant librarian In

library 111 Washing: m. H;S;
services as . in ti" tie- - I'biiiih of!
St. e.i 01 led oVel eig'it ye.ltS j

Mr. Wiliyrn was by pe. -- on-

of his race.is an oia.-le- e knew all
a'.jout tiie oil families ..f th- - Sou hi
nil their historv. I - iho'i'.it tha.l
atn ii.g his ,iaii--!-.- will be foil. id Ml my
documents which will prov f iiteiary!
anl historic value. H - was a fi ii''ni
c'Til ributor t.i tnagazines and cliuri b

pilblitations. Th- - Ji.iirtials to

th" int' ivs: of th" ti"gro :a .. ,,f his
country contained many doit Ion j

from his pen.

Concerning hi-- :tg" th'-r- e "ni'' 'o be

a confusion o fdit".-- . H" said !i- - wax
t!4 year" of u- -, but It is

:i little obb-r- .

I'KATH HKF' I!K DISHfiNolt.

M m " nrunit.-- i Suidd- - Whil-l'nd- -r

Arr-- rt f..r

I'lW'.V.n, .run,. 1 -. '.,nfi ml i,y :,

policeman ili.i ei-t- half ilra.'n
with i crowd ,f ii n a'll boy-- i -. ),v

'inoth'-- otticcr cloyini in on hirn fi' .rn
Ail'-'li'j- V. CrillinK t urti.i ,i

icvo-i-- nttalnst hi.--f 'nijiJc la-- : vniris?
arcl coriirii'tcl Kiii.-- i I". If.. ,va- - (

to ca;ie on a of hois st"al-t)l- !

an.) wlidi l,r .'irit to l.iy
lif raihcr than submit to tii.- - di.-r- a.

of cat) ;u re.
Kiv hun li'.-- witne-u.-,- !

crva :ioti il d

'Jriflin ;j: nn" t "tn- - had c.,n able
n..ri- - yi;ut ...--t ir. all in a vcrnurc in

the Yukon district in ISM. Afu-- u:

from Alaska two years liit.-- lc
went to work as ?i .ietecjvc in fin
FraniiS'-o- II al.o j"rform"d deff-tiv- c

work for th aiitliorlii ?k of ftgden.
i:tah.

CP. OK Eft nEFBP.S SAIM.N'O.

Will Remain in Knland For f'lasic
Turf Kvent.

NEW YORK, June l.- -A dispatch to
the World fr.im London says:

Richard CroI.-- r has not sailed for New
York, although he wa.i booked for a
stateroom on the Deutschland which has
left Sourhampton. The latest news from
Wantage in that now he will not Kail for
two weeks. As already cabled, when h
engaged passage on the Deutschland, he
old so with the understanding that If

his private information from New York
was such to permit It he meant to wait
to see the derby which will be run June
5th. ...

l)OI.

tlllEAT ATllLKTH' MEET

Inl 'ivoll 'giate Athletic Association
i lames in I'Mibgo,

CHIi'AHO, June l.-- The eyes of the
western ..liege World Will he turned
toward Clilcito today, Vpou the Atv.
na of two athletic Held, ilio pick and
tlowor of ,l!l-lpi- l valley athletic
strive with every effort to win glory and
fame anl th" plaudits of tile uiultl.
ml'. bofiie In the It Btorv of
wes, a'.liN'l has an een; of givalcr
Imp n't uu-- ben held or on,, in which
a ke 'tier pitch of eii;m. ism ha be, tt

ar U 1.

Per the Hri ilnie since the focg-- s

came together In athletic rivalry (here
Is a divln n in itie rank. At Marshall
field, ten ell will watch tbelr iep-resc- n

alvei o'litetiding for the trophic
or ;ho lli'eii' 'I'Vtiate .'oufel'ence athletic
ussiH'l.itlott. I'p at lUvenswood the
root"r of t'ti other institution will
cheer their li.r"s on to victory with
the cui of the East i n lnteivoltegl,no
Athl'tlc As-- o .latloii as the spur of ef-

fort. Th it' liHtorv of the givat rn'itn.
slon is well known to all follow et of
College athletics.

hundred college men ioiiiM
Into the city m every train yesterday
and lit night.

Th meets .tr- - the largest ever ar-

ranged to be held ill one city at the
ame lire in the wentein part of the

country and manuuvr of tu n are con-

fident of gathering the largest crowd.
A; Marshall Kiold teams from Vl.
c vnin. Michigan, v'hlcago, Minnesota,
Norihwegtern. Purine. Indiana: low a.

IlllnoU and Itelolt w ill trv f r the
of the Inierc'lleglate Confer-enc- e

Athletic Ass "Citltloti, otherwise
known a th - "big nine.'-

-
In mtiic- r.

pect the meet will Justify the uppil-litlo- n

cf "trlattgo.1 ir." as the ivut stniK-Kl- e

will lie bet A -n Mlchlisail. Wiscon-
sin and I'hlc.igi. The Wolverine have
been gvtierilly pick. I as the winners.
At Paven.sw i I teams from Xotiv
Pame, Prik". I'lrlnneil, Ktlox, Lake
Furresi, I'arlet.m, Liwrence, Illinois
College, Yankton IS. P . an, I the l'id-versl- ty

of South Pakta will 'ntet.
The buttle will pr.'baV.y U-- fough: ou;
by Xotre Pame .t:id firltineil.

The w Inn-- P of to,.iy'D college meet
will be askel t take in- -t In the sport
at the exposition a
Huffalo this summer Iist night
Cc.vh St igg of the I'liiverslty of Chi-

cago a cinmltttv notifying
bini that eight of the firm p.ilnt win-
ners at the I'c-n- t e.i.S!en lllterrolle- -

glate meet had s,.tit In th"lr entries to
the contestn and also
ifkipg Ptofc.vir Stagg to notify s

in tic m- -t that a
.en iiu amount of exi-ns- e money would
be gui ran teed e.u h wintier In the west-
ern me- -; ,,f to lav if h" wiiuM come
to I'.uffal and compete. Professor Stagg
eiM i ts to revcve further particular
bv in ill.

STix'K M.VUKirr Ai'TIVK

N.n"r.il (nditl.itM N w Pi-v.- ill In Wall
St W!.

NKW VoltK. Jin,.- - l.-- Thc (.;.,.! mnr.
Ici h.iH nli.iw ti iiicii-.- . acth l;y nud
n:r-n- ir li durlni: th.- - k, which v'i
ii"t iIT v l he f),. irit- - riu.'iiiin "f .i
li'ill lav In ! i.ird ;m
a.lJiMt micit ,,f id'- - N'.'itlici'n Pii. ltlc ecu- -

r iV.iMv lia-- I n the tlp.nK unl'Tly.
ink' f.i' .ir ,n 'he mark'-:- . S.iin,. i.irit--lin-

in; .iM' Unite! i uorkliiK nut "f
tlr- ,.itH ;,, ci.ntr.il a trunk It n.- - out-- !

t I.. :h - in f ir til.-'ini- i

I. S. ii tli v'-t.- 'i :i win.
T;n- trrn s in in- - uf ni 'tii-- h.-- and

in ih" f iv.ir.ilili- - h'uvlmt nl
id . .inunt-'- in :h- - if n-- t

'! Aicil and uf uf"" f ir May.
tic i; ""I cr.i ,i.i-- ' (,,. ,r.iprcj
i.uiiM.v a w: ,..,,( , I'hina and tli-i- li

:siu:i f li'- "ln.-.u!a- caxcsi" by
court hav.. all b h, lful

fa- - Th.-r- Mis '.-.-- c.rtwi..ra1l-a- .

tivry in imH uf th- - ulatlv rail-- i
"id iM.n.l.t but tin- - tfn-ra- l bond lint Inn

l II .I'll Illll't.

TEXAS oil, SHIPMENTS,

NEW VultK. Jon.. 1 Another largv
sllM.IN 'fit t,f ,ftl.1.. ..11 , tl,.

. ' " ' '' "
1 -- x ..ii iiitiniintiiiK to .tn bar- - '

'us air.v-- i riy tti- - tanK ..amshl .

;'!a I.. :h- - Sia'idar.l in t'oiiipaiiy.
Th- - od i.i hipii..i at th- - Port Ar-
thur dock- - hroiigh plj- - iiu,. from

t.nks a; Kl V.ia. Th- - mii-m-ii-

r '.viiH valued by th- - hl.pr
it I.'.mm.i ,,.) ,,. (liril (.Kt. Ml,
in. n: to ari v at til s . .r! It 's un-- 1

ib-- ' IM'om. ,inv
v i iic-'- ,i ir to d- - -- rinln- th- - valu-- of

I'lis ml f.,r Humiliating purposes.

WAI.T WHITMAN SOCIETY.

NEW V' l;ls. Jin,,. I, -- Tii- . ighih il

cotif , .M- c- .,r ;h.. Wall Whitman
, Soid.-;- liia

in": I. -i- . h Th- - ,r..!d.-iit- . It.'J '' ' PI ''I. y M on "Walt Whlt- -

mi'ii in I ''.-- Emotion." (il',i.-i- s tak- -

I'"' " ' ' ivI.Mt, Markhain, Mav .r
Jon- - f To' d .Irs i Tiarloti- - ;i!n.an,
Phiiii,. I '.. .im i.,d ,mti Cald-- r Jofm--o-

"IE NEAR LA KM I E, WVO.

LA KM IE . Wv ... .,. J f t Is an- -
I that oil has b n d Hcov-r-- il ai

Waleoil. a station ,, t:M,,n Pacific.
!)0 miles west ,,f -e. Th- - vein wasi
stnick while drilling for an arteslanweli. i

ui.nin i r- -v lh,nv aft.-- r tii- - discoverv
was n id- - public of claims was

and now all the land for rnllei
around Is taken.

LOOMIS' ENOORSEK.

NEW YOKK, jurie 1 A dispatch to
tin- - Heriid i Washington says:

William S. KusH-ll- , United Stat""charge d'affairs in Caracas, has ben
directed to Infirm the Venezuelan nt

that the American government
unreservedly end used the actloni of Mr.
ImmmN on the various questions pend-
ing lieuV...n the ;wo ryiuntrii-s- . Mr.Rue has alr-ad- carried out this

WHEAT MARKET.

PORTLAND, June heat. WallaWalla, CO.

SAN FRANCISCO. June heat.

December, 104; -- aeh. 0K.
("HICACO, June i.wheat, Bep-tem-

or.enlng, 72; ( losing, 7373LIVERPOpL, June heat)

is. lld.

THE PLACE TO BUY
CANNERY SUPPLIES

FISHING BOAT SUPPLIES
BUILDING MATERIAL

SEWING MACHINES
AND FARM IMPLEMENTS

IS AT

FISHER BROTHERS,
Astoria. Ore.

KOPP'S BEST
A Delicious and Palatable

Drink Absolutely Pure
The Xorth Pacific Urtw.ry, of which Pott led br for .'smlly uh or kfl

Mr. John Kopp la proprietor, m.k.aberr supplied at any Unit. Dtltvtry
beer for domostlo and export trad. In th city fnx.

North Pacific Breuerg
Pacific NavigationCompany

StcHiucrH-'Su- c II. F.lmorc." "W. II. HiutInoii '
Only llnu- - Aittoriii to Tllhiiuuok, (iurlhulJI, lUy City, HuhHonvilla.

Couoectuig at Aitoria with thvOrivnu lUllrtMul k Navlgatloo Co. and
alao the A.torta A Columbia Klvrr H. It, (or Sac Franclaco, Portland
and all point, rant. For freight aud paaiwnger ratra apply

HartiMtl Blmore & Co. (IrnrraJ Agvut, AHTOHIA. ORE.

(O. II. . N. H. RCo.. Fortlaml.
AgruU K.AC. It. II Co., I'ortlund.

Ill C. I .AMU, Tlllaiwwk. Ora.

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
Or

THK OLDEST l'l'RKLY FIKK OFFICE IN THE WORLD.

Caalt AbI. ... il.aM,,vnCat AimIi In Unliaa ntaita, a,oio.jia

J. B. F. DAVIS &

WINFIELD s. DAVIS lU'ltT

'15 Sausomc Street, -

NEW ZKALANi

Of New
VV. THOMAS, Mgr., Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

Siibst rilx'd Capital,
I'aid-ti- p Capital,
Assets,
Assets in Tinted States,
Surplus to Puliey Holders,

Has been Undi rwriting on tlie

SAMUEL ELMORE

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

nillEKI'IAL

BKiers TRWsriui'is

r
ALL HOUK DELIVEKKD

AT TIKI IT 15 PKOHISED

H

POUNDOU

SAMUEL ELMORE

e

A. t. I7IO

LONDON

SON,

Zealand
P. San

FKIMIMi

OTEL

The Only

GENERAL AGENTS.

I.. DAVIS CARL A. HENRY

- San Promlsco. Cat.

& CO., AGENTS.

fo.OdO.OOO

1,(1(1(1,000

J) 15,111
.'iOO.OOO

Pacific Coast ovei twenty-tw- o yuiru.

MONAOUTH, ORHOON

I)EM AND IY)R QRADUATES.-Tl- lo
dcrr.nnd for the cf iho Nor-mi- ll

NchiH.ift during the fitiAi year ha
been much iH'yonii supply. Port-tlor- m

with from $40 to $75 per month.
STATE a5!lTIFk:ATJ8 AND

Studpnti tire prepared for
tht state exxmlnatlona. and t&kt
statu (.apers on gradu itlon.

Strong academic and Pr,if.a,onal
Course. Well e.u!pptl Trttlnintf

Exiciimcs rnf from $120 to $175 pr
Fall term opens September 17.

For catalog;.) omulning fuli
address

P. I CAMPBELL.
Or, J. U. V. MOTLER, President.

Sccrotary.

& CO.
Ivesident Agents, Astoria, Or.

PRUIHG

Cor. Tenth and Commercial Streets
Telephone OI.

luiriTLruirinjLruinwutnAnAnAJVuuinrir

PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OR.

Plrat-Clas- s Hotel In Portland I


